ALASKA INTERAGENCY FIRE COORDINATION CENTER
DAILY SITUATION REPORT
JUNE 04, 1996
PREPAREDNESS LEVEL III

FIRE HISTORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>CARRYOVER</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>FIRES-TO-DATE</th>
<th>ACRES-TO-DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS TOTALS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15990.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAD (GALENA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>209.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL (MILITARY)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14643.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAD (TANANA)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UYD (UPPER YUKON)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1108.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE TOTALS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9684.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRS (COPPER R.)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS (DELTA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS (FAIRBANKS)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>37.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS (HAINES)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAS (KENAI)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7442.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS (BIG LAKE)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1926.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMS (MCGRATH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>241.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS (TOK)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS TOTALS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>147.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGF (CHUGACH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>137.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNG (TONGASS)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCIDENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RED #</th>
<th>COORDINATES</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>CAUSE</th>
<th>ACRES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>MGMT</th>
<th>OPT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW AFS:

A350  6534 14454 UYD STA L&W H  1100.0 S/U  FUL
53:260 1009 R014E S31 F 06/03/96
REPORTED BY LOCAL RESIDENT AS WIND DRIVEN FIRE ESCAPED FROM CENTRAL DUMP AND HEADED AT TOWN. 23 SMOKEJUMPERS, THREE LOADS OF RETARDANT, MIDNIGHT SUNS TYPE ONE CREW, ONE FSS REGULAR CREW, FAI#1 AND DELTA TYPE TWO CREWS, THREE STATE ENGINES, FOUR DOZERS, AND A TYPE TWO OVERHEAD TEAM ARE RESPONDING. FIRE GREW TO 1100 ACRES BY 2300 6/3. FIREFIGHTERS CONCENTRATING ON LEFT FLANK TO PROTECT THE TOWN OF CENTRAL. GRAVEYARD WAS IN PATH OF FIRE BUT WAS PROTECTED.

A364  6509 14920 TAD PRI H  0.1 S/C  CRI
TO04N R003W S22 F 06/03/96
CABIN FIRE IN TOWN ESCAPED INTO GRASS AND THREATENED OTHER STRUCTURES. LOCAL RESIDENTS WERE ABLE TO CONTAIN THE FIRE. FOUR FIRE SUPPRESSION SPECIALIST RESPONDED BY GROUND VEHICLE FROM FAIRBANKS.

NEW STATE:

6530  14741 FAS PRI H  0.1 OUT  CRI
511356 1001 W S11 06/03/96
NO NARRATIVE FROM FAF
A307 6622 15823 GAD FWS SWK L 7.0 U/J LIM
T011N R002E S11 K 05/26/96
FIRE NOT FLOWN DUE TO LOW PROBABILITY OF SIGNIFICANT FIRE ACTIVITY.

A321 6356 14822 MIL MIL ARMY H 400.0 U/U LIM
T011S R007E S21 F 05/29/96
FIRE NOT MONITORED TODAY DUE TO EXPECTED LACK OF FIRE ACTIVITY.

A345 6634 14512 UYD BIA H 6.0 U/C CRI
632345 T020N R012E S08 F 06/01/96
SMOKES WERE LOCATED AND MOPPED UP ON THE FIRE TODAY. FIRE REMAINS IN
PATROL STATUS.

A352 6450 15722 GAD NCA DOYON H 0.5 CUT FUL
T008S R007E S02 K 06/02/96

CARRYOVER STATE:

A133 5047 15105 KKS PRI H 30.0 U/C CRI
03133 T004S R011N SSE4526 S 05/09/96
FIRE NOT CHECKED 6/3, BUT REMAINS ON PATROL STATUS.

A159 5027 15013 KKS FWS KNA H 5200.0 U/C FUL
03159 T004N R005W SSE C7 S 05/11/96
FIRE NOT PATROLLED 6/3, BUT REMAINS ON PATROL STATUS.

6440 14900 FAS PRI H 3.0 U/C FUL
611186 T003S R007W SNSW308 F 05/12/96
FIRE NOT CHECKED DUE TO IA ACTIVITY.

6440 14858 FAS PRI H 0.2 U/C FUL
511191 T003S R007W SNSW09 F 05/13/96
FIRE NOT CHECKED DUE TO IA ACTIVITY.

A214 6132 14416 CRS NCA H 7.4 S/C FUL
602214 T004S R006E SNESE14 C 05/14/96
PATROL CONTINUES.

A222 6132 14418 CRS NCA H 10.0 U/C FUL
002222 T004S R006E SNSW10 C 05/14/96
PATROL STATUS.

6449 14758 FAS PRI H 0.2 U/C CRI
611349 T001S R002W SSSHNE21 F 06/02/96
FIRE CHECKED NO HOT SPOTS FOUND WILL REMAIN ON PATROL STATUS FOR ONE
MORE BURNING PERIOD.

6135 14916 MSS PRI H 0.2 U/C CRI
601350 T017N R002E SSHNE04 S 06/02/96
MONITOR STATUS

A351 6135 14934 MSS PRI H 1500.0 S/U CRI
601351 T018N R003W SNSW27 S 06/02/96
FIRE TOOK A MAJOR RUN TODAY ABOUT 1900 WHEN RH DROPPED INTO THE 20'S
BRUSH FIRE STARTED BY JUVENILES SMOKING. FORESTRY AND UNIVERSITY FD RESPONDED.

UNATTENDED BURN PILE; WARNING ISSUED.

HELICOPTER RESPONDED TO SMOKE ON RIDGE. FIRE WAS ON THE BORDER BETWEEN LIMITED AND CRITICAL. HELITACK RESPONDED WITH FEDCOES AND HANDTOOLS. PLACED ON MONITOR STATUS.

TWO FORESTRY ENGINES RESPONDED TO BRUSH FIRE MILE 315 PARKS HWY. DOZERS AND LOCALS WORKING TO CONTAIN FIRE. 1/2 FAIRBANKS III CREW ORDERED. EXPECT CONTAINMENT PM 5/4. I.C. NANCE +8

DRIFT FROM #351 REPORTED AS FIRE.

HELI TACK RESPONDED TO FIRE 315 MILE PARKS HWY. BERM PILES ESCAPED INTO WOODS. HELICOPTER DID BUCKET WORK TO KNOCK FIRE DOWN. 1/2 FAIRBANKS #3 CREW WERE ORDERED FOR THIS FIRE. I.C. STERLING +13

REPORT OF UNCONTROLLED FIRE WAS AN ATTENDED WARNING FIRE.

NEW USFS:

CARRYOVER AFS:

FIRE NOT MONITORED TODAY DUE TO OTHER ZONE PRIORITIES.

FIRE NOT MONITORED DUE TO OTHER ZONE PRIORITIES.

PRIVATE PILOT REPORTED SEEING SMOKE ON THE FIRE TODAY. ED STRING EXPECTS TO FLY FIRE TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
AND WINDS PICKED UP GUSTING TO 30 MPH. FIRE WAS WIND DRIVEN AND BURNED A NARROW SWATH FOR ABOUT 5 MILES. SOME STRUCTURES HAVE BEEN BURNED, MANY THREATENED. MANY RESIDENCES EVACUATED. RED CROSS SET UP SHELTER AT WASILLA HIGH SCHOOL. TYPE I TEAM HAS BEEN ORDERED. 2 ENGINE STRIKE TEAMS FROM ANCHORAGE FD ON THE FIRE. FIRE RAN ABOUT 4 MILES IN 2 HOURS MANY VFD ENGINES ON THE FIRE, NUMBER UNKNOWN.

CARRYOVER USFS:
PO0066 5044 14317 CGF USFS H 85.0 U/C FUL
05/03/96
FIRE IS ON MONITOR STATUS.

PO001 0026 14318 USFS CGF H 1.0 CUT MOD
05/31/96
USFS AND KKS RESPONDED; DECLARED OUT